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MAT SALE.
next WednesdayMAY ©til,
We Will Sell

M n'l Brovn Milan Htraw Hats worth 50c for 25c.
full shape white Milan Straw Hatl worth $1.00 for 50c.

Manillas, all OOloi * worth $1.00 for G9c.
Youiik mnu's wide brim white fancy Braid yachts worth$1.00 for 49

Manilla worth $1.50 for $1-15.
Children*! Colored Straw bailors worth 25c lor 10c.
Infants lancy straw Hats worth 25 to 50c for 15o,
Men'- wide brim Hickory Hats worth 15c for 06.
Men's finest whit^ Milan straw full shape worth $1.50 for $1.00.

Cloth Helmets (chip body) worth 50c for 30c.

Also bij; lot of odds and ends in Men's, Boy's and Children's, car-

ried from Inst season, choice of lot 20c, regular price 50 to $1.25.

J. H. ANDERSON & CO

Tobacco - Warehousemen,

the WEEKLY
Courier-Journal

Price, $1.00 A Year.-

it fre. to ny «udr~. wnt. ui

COURIER-JOURNAL COMPANY.

,KENTUCKIAN

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL

iiW JEWELRY i DIAMOND PALACE.
Jas. 3VL.Howe,

(Formerly of HopkinsvilleJ

m Union Street. NASHVILLE, TENN.

BJ IBM MOT ELEGANT LINE OF

Sterling Silver, Clocks, Bric-a-brao, Bronzes,

And ail goods to be found in the South.

If you want anything in the Jewelry Une call and see his stock, or

i

write 9im what yon want Mail orders will receive special a

If yoar Watch needs repairing send it to him and it wW reoeiv
nmi/ipt and careful attention.

TAKE

BUCKEYE rlLil
!! OINTMENT
euros hoiking but mil.;

ABERNATHY S CAM,

TtahiKiMerctats,
Central TXTsuxeiiovLse,
HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

the

Monon Router

CHICAGO
And all poiutt NORTH and

KOIKBWMK
World'. Keirviaitore remember thfcV

I„. MONON ROUTE la i

with MMiMh
Diuiutf Care,

I'alare Chair Care

I'ulbiau Superb .Steepen,

Loweet Ratea at
"

fM further iufuruiatiou addrea.

Kmi.k.l. Ri««l, 0, P, A., t hi«a<F>, 111

r E. H. Bwon.O. P. A.

waltoi- here. air.

I Mil M l>„ Ikur UVul. I'U take
• «oU ,l look «| yo . V„u aia'l ,[„t „o
marka but I I'll know fl
• hunt a* ye. -Now Vork l-reea.

Anderson & jkllenswi

- Attorueja at Law,—

HOPKIN8VI1.LB, - KENTCCR|^
irt Hooae.^

1

8(iils
> M3«|[E

MT MASE A MISTAKE

and buy your harness before you sec us. We will show you the lur^est and best line of
UARMMM ever shown in the country at PRICES TBJtTWILJL SURPRISE YOU It is not
how cheap but how good and oi'lt motto has always been the It est Wh have every-
thing from the heaviest farm harness to a hame that can be bought in a first class shop.

"

" all onus. F. A. Yost & Ca



Oopbtuauillf IU.M.irl.ini..

iini»i.m\»»hiim

CHKS. M MEACHAM.

Tl E8DAV, MAY

ANNOUNCE M L N T i

F. I. FKAZER

' The Hustler says Mr. Laffoon is

till confined lo hie room but in gradu-

ally reeovcriiiK fro"' Jj'S recent illness,

Mr. Oliver J. Crotnwell, late I

aging editor of the Loui-viHo 1

wUI go to New York to take a ]

tion on tbe World.

Judge W. H. Yost, ot the Superior

Court will settle in Kraukfo'rt al

the expiration or his term of office,

for the practice of his profession.

Gov. Rich, of Michigan, has ap-

pointed John ration, J r , to MM I id

Seuator Stockbridge. He will serve

until the Legislature meets in Jaoua-

' Harrison is authoritatively

n'ounml as a candidate for President

'loir.'.*!. Need ami McKiuley are also

. a»owed candidates for the Republi

They are coming to see it at last

Senator blackburn has introduced

bill granting a pension of$")0 s

lonth to Mrs. Susie Woodson Con

ay, widow of the late Lieutenaut W,

. Conway, of the U. 8, Navy.

Mr. in Curd, edjtor and pi

in (-oi.il IMOfc

.' place, SJ miles M

MOM CampMI
. Ott OMpMI cl

f ir several rears, although I'ampliell

lived in Mw city. Saturday night he

went out to the Adams place as usu

a! to taW I Minday with his wife. Al

IM o'clock in the night Heverley

Adams went (o his grand mother's

d.sir and called Campbell to come lo

the door a minute. The unsuspect-

ing old man arose and opened a crack

in the door, but liefore be could ask

what was wanted, AdBms stuck a pis

tol to bis body and shot him dead

without a word.

Mr. Adams was notified

took the murderer in charge and later

brought him to town and put him in

jail. He admitted the killing and

told where the pistol was. The wea-

pon was secured and found to be a 32

calibre derringer. Adams was under

the influence of liquor and could give

for his bloody deed. He
simply claimed that he

and didn't expect

aqueneas. It

CREAM OF NEWS.

The lirst issue of the Christian Kn

l.rpnsc. a monthly religious piper U

lio published at Kaimew.wil! make iti

appearance this week. Rev J. I) Frase

V don's "by" The Tsl'd' C fj

a, Klkton.

Ill , last Tuesday. Mr Simoos left

Todd county for Illinois last Christ-

Heart troublo caused his death

dnsin* were brought back to

Alligree and buried in the family

burTing ground.

Poatsl Clerk "Fired."

E. S. Hawkins, a mulatto, who has

lieen mail clerk (or several years

voked a>

was murder in the dead of night,

cold blood, the victim being aroused

from aleep to meet his fate.

Ott Campbell was a well-known

character about town. He was i

ly 70 years old, quiet and inoffei

Adams is about 24 yeara

ooks like there ought to lie a^han
ng, if any regard at all is to be •)«

M the laws of the laod.

this city and Naahville,

from further service Friday for vio-

lating some of the regulations gjv

eruiug this branch of the post ollice

department. The vacancy was im-

mediately rilled by the appoiuttnout

i a white man from Canni, 111.

Factory Hand Falls Dead.

KloreiiivSisrling.a negro woman who
ras employed at one of our city stem

neries, died verj suddenly last Thurs

tlsy eveuiug, aged about Ml years.

She had worked all day as usual, and

when she quit work at (i o'clock,

directly liuini. She had only bei

her house a few miuutes wheu she le 1

to the floor dead. The Corouer waa

called m and prououueed it a

heart disease.

Seven Timet Married.

A man uruued Dollar, a farmer liv-

iug near Outbrie, aged about 75

years, waa uisrriod last week to his

seventh wife, the sixth having died in

March last The lust wife Wal

"grass" widow, whose maiden ubi

was Hasten. Old mau Dollar nei

lived in Utah, but is a plain, uui

Burning old Virginian, who atteu

We have received a copy of the i

lustratod Electropoise News, pul

lished by DuBois ,V Webb, Louisvill

Ky. It is seut free to any addres

Semi for it and acquaint yoursp

rilh the "womler workiug iustri

lent,'' called the Electropoise.

Take Vitalia Liyer Pills.

I in Kentucky 188,880 married

n and a«,43fl married men.

dingtothese figures, 411 woi:

nk thoy are married when tliBy

., or else are eaupled to men

erStBtes. The satno bulletin also

»s that there are tjS.'JoT widows

I only 23,692 widowers, not includ-

2,401 grass- widows and 1,200

1

adopted with the Rivera and

bors bill. Capt Ellis made a

chin favor ol his amendment

carried it through, in spite of

chui. li.-*' liel. J. R, C

and which appreciate* its obli

ia lo aocietj," should oppose

'(election. Ool. Breckinridge

j bis campaign at Lexiogtou

Jay iu a speech
people

\'|b given an enthusiastic recap

iut failed to set the woods afirS

I .W eloping couple from Iudiaua

| ? at the hotol together, iuteud

isrry the next day, but whon

THE HIGHEST AWARD.

mm the' World's Mr jury decided

that Dr. I'ri.-e's Cream Baking 1'ow

d»r had no e<pial. On each of its

claims it was awarded a lirst priie or

a diploma All tbe baking powder-i

entered for priz.s ivcr.. subjected to a

most exhaustive examination, and the

jury was the best •rjalopsd to make
decision of auy ev*r got together

Their

lettles a long debated cpiestiou as to

vhich among the many baking pow

lers is Ibe best.

Rsv. J. R. Crawford

It is with great pleasure the Ch

il part of

t, which mm paid or suti^iwl in

I cases. This made 11

an indictment for n mi-deiiieanc

was cspturod at Pee Dee, in th

county, Thursday. Lyell refus.,1

return to Tennessee without a r.,p,

sition, bo tbe officers took him lo L

The neighborbnod around Lafay
ette was vi.ited by a very distinctive

wind, rain and hail storm last Thurs

i down, rail fences v

wford

Hon Hem thirty two^jcars or

justly bo proud of having been

birth place of such a mnu. His

cestors being mostly Cumberland
Presbyterians, mauy preachers among
them, he very naturally inherited

(so to speak) their faith. He joined

lb miniMM rVtattyltrj li 1880, a»
tared College

B. D.

a, Tex .,

I Mis, h to Texar

Lone Star State,'' built a church
house and established a church of 100

bN» Hi health failing him,

he was called to thveuahoro, Ky., in

Wll speut b mouths of 1K93 iu

Union Seminary, N. Y; received the

degree of graduate slmlanl. Ilia sue

Gracey Makei a Score.

The secoud of a aeries of games of

base ball hetweon the Uracey and
Hopkinaville nines was played in

Sharp's field Thursday, and resulted

iu an easy victory for our local team.
Ooly five inniugs were played, the

score standing 20 to 1 iu favor of

Hopkiusville. A crowd of about five

hundred, ms.iy of whom were I

quite likely Ibat a special train v

n out shortly after noon on I

day of the game to accommodate I

large crowd that will go.

There is more Catarrh in thi>

tion of the country than all othc

put together, ami until th

hie. For a great mauy years id

pronoiine.-il it a local .(iaease, _.. .

preaeril»«l local remedies, sud by
constantly failing to cure with

'

treatment, prououueed it iucui

.iial'dH.Vi'.,. .ol I

Old fruitest He iUctsd.

The election of schn.,1 trustee* Sat

urdaywasthe quiet est election ever

held in the city. Of the S20 while

uters in the city only N eierciaed

is right of suffrage and all of these

>te«l for tl nly i oididates ou the

Mb, Mom, j. t Bmim, Hn Me
lnrr»)l ami T. W lilakay Th.~e

gent lenien n ere therefor,, re elected

ir a term of three vears

T Hirers of el n were I II.

rice and T. A. Sm,thson, judges; J.

11 West, sheriff and ('. E Kennedy,

Impure Blood

Opens the Way for Malaria

Man That It

The married edit.

loll /<,/,/. r is respon

KNOWLEDGE
Prlnfiscoiiifert ajsl improvement nn<!

tends t» l-i al • i.J.ivni.-ut wh. n

ril'IOlv •.«••.
' " '; »'»•

t< l limn. .Ih' i- I
1 J"> ble in re, ',. I li

less exi-'ii.liiiir.., ly ni'.ie promptly

adsptiiuf tl"' "'"''I -
I

';••<> I"

the ins. Is ef I'lo-i' al I- »v. will ill'. -I

tl,,. ,.,.,„ t„ li.i.Hli "I I'"' pure li.|iO'l

iBxatiie prim iptc» cinhraccl in the

r.'l.L.lv. Svri,|...f Figs.

|t.,'„. II. n... i- l" I'- pr. —-fit mi-

In Hi. f'.rni ni."t n. n'l'tjlil.. nii'1 pl.'.i-

„„t t,,tl„. ta-te. ll"' r, fr. .hilii- mi l tn'U

1m ii. li, i ll |.r..|s riles ..f a |s rl'e.'t lav
, . i.i .11, , lrai»inir »!«• -y.l. in.

By untiring enterprise, skilltul management, hard worn and
close buying and selling, we have reached a position at the top ol

the CLOTHING business in this town. Our customers may rest

noat \will con
,

, i"f! |...i

assured that there will be no departure from the
B"CTSI3STE!SS METHODS

that have been so successful and that our estublishmoK
tinue to bo the headquarters lor

BEST QUALITIES,
LATESTPATTERNS. V

NEWEST STYI.r.S,
lowest PRICES /.v MEN'S, 96YS

and Childrens' clothing, Furnishing goods. Hats, and Shoes.
Wis handle honest goods that will givo batibiuction to the wettier

Our $1, $150 and $2 00 childrens' Jacket and Pants anybody will
recognize as great bargains, and will

ter, wife of Dr. \\ . M. Carter,

st her houM* on Fast Seventh atreet

Sunday morning, Bfter a brief illii»*e,

iu the 24'h year of hyr ace Mrs.

Carter was a daughter of. Mr. M. D.

Ne>, Monthly .'1 X > IV .

m RMOMTBLl Ml mm... I .1

1

'

.
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,.."i '. . . .

^

!'.'.*«'
».''.i'iV.".'"i",'."','.'-. :o'i'.."*r°.i"

..J
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GrIVE
1 WillAWAY

House Cleaning Time.

a BASE BALL and BAT with every child's or boys' suit. We want
you- trade and can save you money by examining our stock before
making your purchase.

lit Mil! k Sloe C

Suggests I

B»4 Ticking. Be,

IMS, ll ia a part of our BoU*J to

atakw th* ariam lowest ..n tl.» g.xsls

mom in demand That policy will

M ply t hi- week M

NoUftU CIcmii-

' of Heed Nottingham Lace 'Jur

l-i yard$ long / >r - - - -

inj; Ni «cwmrio«

25c

SAMUEL HODGSON,
CLARKSV1LLE, TENN.,

Manufacturer and Importer ot

ITALIAN MARBLE,
SCOTCH, SWEDE and the most de-

sirable EASTERN GRANITE
MONUMENTS. TABLETS,

and STATUARY.

j Xone but the best material used.
laT-.MK. K. SI. WHITLOW Is our Solicitor for work

THREE FINE JACKS,

.. Oaaaaiboai [•qali*

t recently taken u

fe, has sill. lied up on audi aul.j.«ts

I live children at a

Historians srlll llM reeail the case ol

Mrs. James KyiljH, the BaaataO M
man who had T.7 living children. She

htd quadruplets four liuus, tripots

three times and twiu» ten time-i. She

was presented to Queen Cai herine in

17f>7. This woman's husband marri

ed again, Bud his secoud wife uad aix

sets of twius and oue set of triplets.

There is oue case of a womau having

giveu birth to seven liviug chil

most enterprising mc

mllr M
triplets."

rdo b

In the Spring

early eieryl.ody needs a good llle.li

lie. The impuritiKS elnch have he

.inn. luted in hhsi.l during lln

,1.1 mouths must Is, eipelle I, o.

hen the mild days c.nne, and the

boily

Onr three line Jacks

Bolivar,

Bay Star, Jr.,

and I 'rest <Ic tit

description. Day Star, jr., mu
by H. C. K/eil.of Davidson .

Teuu., and sired by Starlight, —

.

lesst jack iuTenueshee. His dam was
1 lid Anil, .veil's noted jeuuet. I'reai

dent is a line young Spauisb Jack, re

cently imported from Spain. Terms,

$lO tc Insure,
W. B. & M. A. Mason.

MM
Oneannua aaaarj taataar hat Utk-

" Vi 13

Why pay more.
We're Selling:

BMBCa, tieauiiful quality LwMal
lose, tlermadorf dye, worth .'kV foi

We're Selling
Ilea Kibbed Vests 4.

We're Selling
pleodid 11 00 Corset lor 7ik

We're Selling

EVERYBODY'S LAW BOOK

II. K. 11(01 h KIT, IVInclpal,

KIU Ky.

BOOK-KEEPING.

: . :.\.JiS£F

will tell ) ,.u II, , I i hi.
,

luwbciual ageiil., has las
imp irtan.v, and as . aiiei^t
latalivelhal S, lup of Kiga „ la, „,

a,l.an,«..l „|| othora.

Cornet Ml llenjady cures,

J". H. DAGG,
oiiTuctor, Builder and Dealer in

LUMBER AND
BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

Virginiu btroet, opkinsvillo, Kentucky.

We're Sellinir
Ladies pure Silk Milts worth

"

We're Selling
A splendid 00c Corset for

We're Selling
BiaaUhtJ Dreas Oingham eicelleot

quality 7J(

We're Selling
Simpsons Beautiful Javauaise Cloth

Lfjl

We're Selling
lard Light Prints

We're Soiling

We're Selling
our In.t.go. Ited ami Fancy 1

We're Selling
Beautiful all wool Novelty Dreas

Goods 44<

;-
— H We're Selling

, .

W
?
r
^»
8
^
llil

ir
? Men'. Genuine French Balbriggan

Men's Laundered Negligee Shirts lHo Underwear . 4*

We're Selling We're Selling
l'lain Whits Victoria Lawn worth Men's Woven Border Muslin Hand

fo' &° kerchiefs So

fiOOD THINGS TO EAT
can ihrajl be found in the

dealest Variety and are Received Daily by

E. M. GOOCH,
Telepiiora.© 3STo.

THE
GROCER

I AM NOW A tW^i m^

8T0P VLZXr-
' CURE"^^-'-*

^.ti&LuZlZ
j J"*

"WTORE. a.<k.

'AaSraaTvOH'Moirl^ o.

GREAT OXFORD SALE.

Any day—
You'll Find us the

—Any Hour
Lowest of all in Prico,

May Opening,
V. M\ DISI'I.AV OF

On MAY 3, 4 & 5th
, .H |.iy run, | will have liapUj all the Latest Styles lor Sum

Mrs. Ada Layne.

11841 THE GREATSUMMER RESORT |1I94

DAWSON SPRINGS
^q^Cufiv-DI^ HOUSE

DAWSON Hopkins County, KENTUCKY.

FOR F0VR DA YS COMMENCING

MAY 5th

s nf these Shoes lor 26 per oeut. off of original cost,

ia regular price. Don't miss this opportunity (or bar-

PETREE & CO.
ET HOPKINSV1LLE, KY

'

FALL
AND

WINTER
SUITINGS

r Bolt* are cut .ii.yna.le by (he

. plea'ie the moau5,tld?ou*I aaH* ?u*i
be moat su 'slued.

mine our Hl'UIMU AND HUM M Ki

N. TOBIN, Merchant Tailor

STOKE.
I.I I HKIMANSOIIN,

CADIZ, KY.
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots, SJioes, Hats

and Groceries.

LOWEST PRICES TO ALL



iwiJMitturtUf licnturhinn.

T4"

Mm Dr. W IX IllM
homo lo si. LoulaJ Natunhr/-

Miaa I'ai.niu 'WJurtwd

frotii a viiit to Loui-tilla. j ^ .

fflV VVrIIit t'nm((l»'H. ..f DMTM
„ <>l , H viaiirhir MffMMta.

l/ H \\" Tibial made
^,nit tC l.uuiHvilli. Sfituntdj,

Mr. W. A. Wi^iia haa returned

Ppn » Mfea trip to bMinflte

Mm Mary A Wit bora M ymtor

I'M for VirK ini» lo vi.it relative.

1 llrititf

' Mr. I

villf, ,

5 w. Wiiiis,,,,

I Friday in

, of Alton

llmrily 1

HERE AND THERE

flfomyour I'phoiatarlnff to Jno. It.

Mr. Jm. Oreuahaw, of, I^Lrlin

jjLjiI Saturday in tin flij. II"

i5.Mll,. lionm 'ruin Nash, ill, .

Mr. Kay iirundy .amliirid... or St

Mtfti Ho, urnJ in therily Hat-

>•••!•) uiirniuK ami mil H|...ii.l r...-.-..i ,1

ilajra r»<it,Dff <rl«iiil».

Mra. J110. A. t, Bra«l Md HaiiKl'

ier, Miaa Hird* will aMM (Ml Ml'
iuk /or their borne in California aft»r

a visit of avvrrai MM* to i*Utivm io

the iity ami country.

A rtoniition wwgtafj i-'riday

ii>K at tl... rmidem-K <>[ Mr. U. V.

CauipMI in houor Mi** I. I II—
kiua, of Morftaulh-ld. and Miaa t orn

Knrder, of Louisville, fu«*(a "I lb*

Uiaaaa Campbell.

Mr. () L Adams, Car Accountant

of the Cotton Holt lloul*, with head

quaters atAVac.. T*ia», spent Sun-

dajr in the city, the Kueet of hi*

llr>»i:" «l I

Kifly shares of flank of BofUJ*
le stock for sale. Kor information

apply at thia ollii*.

'apt. 0,1, Oran.nier, of Kvans
ville, has Issm api»i„lc,l Bl—

I

Mmwm sttfei c.,o as. w. it it

(Jo.

Alx„it '<!00 colored converts were

Impli/.ed in the Cumberland river at

Clarksville ferry land, iik Sunday

.IndKn WicklilTe, RkOldaJMd hi-

pnaJUoa as Adjutant (leneral May I,

Ins pWlfcaWd a card, which shows

that be is yery sore over the change

muda in his offl.-r., although it seems

l,o took the place with the under-

standing that Gross waa lo have it

Mala whenever he wanted It,

In thia issue l>]. W. H. Oaviaoii ,s

uumincod as a candidate for re elec

inn in South Hopkinavilln district, to

ho ofhca of Justioa of tha PMM.
Btq Daviaon la one of the most intnl

lifWrl and ,'apab

Awarded ^ SPECIAL LOCALS. 1

MtRhcst Honen-WmM't r -

0®* CREAM

present fiscal < (

the bauds of the

lln is a well known business 11,1

quite popular with the people.

is is announced toIn, h m I

South llopkinsville distrlct.aubjecl

the action of (ho Democratic Conven-

neit Monday. I><i. Morris baa

i a justice of the peace for I

of the present magi

• lilec lias lawn establi

Slyly." three milea east of

Treutou, with Mr. L. A. AHbhire as

p-islumstcr Mr. Al-shire ia' a mar
,ant at that place.

Tba LA Hi will sell round trip

. -bob. to Louiaville at one fare May
Nfc.Nl and KHb.K-Md returning

I and on the llth, accouut flench

low. J. M. Alans, Agt.

A new posk,llice has MM est ibl sh-

oil at Herman, on the K. &U. rail-

road, in Todd couuty. and has lawn

given the name of "Oill." Mrs. O. H,
Ivlwards baa been appointed post

Vitalia cures f)ys
(«.|«,a

COMMON SENSE
When you have a sick bor

not better to have it attended

man fully .pialdied by oduca

•ineriaotw, in preference to

tftg aoine one who has never Is

cabal for the aualaaaa- aa

um-aaiiK muaf be ignorant

moat'tuassHsful nianuer wf ca

aicb«niuiala. .
*

Ul ability o*..beteat*d 1

ployiM rue. baaidaa refarrlna

• my 0%|ami from thA
lege, Toronto, Canada, one oT the

liipet renovtnnl of iU kind ia the

world.

I attend MM at auy addroas in

Hopkinav.Ile aud v«ii.ity. when call

•d by telepboo* or otherwise.

My

mCM , Bros

', Mctiehee.lateof

elude 1

laading buai

apectaliility and stau<Hiig.

Da. 8. A. ^aAi.Lti,

Veterinary Surg<sin,

Jofca I 'His' Livery Stable,

llopkinsville. Ky.

ag.sl M
James I

L«lg.r.

C Utowu, age.1 "•>, a Deuver

re. was m irried last Thurs

lis. Mary Louise Mathews,

,
cashier M a large gr.ss.ry

sville'a bell*

o young 111

e dates

Two more of Hopki

will shortly ho uiarrle.1

from other ciliea. Wl

have not liven made public, it is tin

deralood that both weddings will take

place in June.

faicc Stiruno. Mr. Sterling W.

MM, of Cincinnati aud Miaa Mary

8. Starling, daughter of CM. I L

Stalling, w.re marriwl at Henderson

last Thursday. They left for the

East on a bridal trip, after which

uv KLL-StaATTo n—Mr. Bichard

Leavell, of Lougview, Ky., waa mar

Monday April M, to Mi« Stratt.ui, of

Uallalin, Tenn, ami was givna a

grand reception at the rmideuoa of

hia father, Mr. lie. ft LaWMal

on the following evening. Tbe young

couple are making their home with

iust, vheu Wal

ter rurcell, a lt> year old aon of Mr

L. J. Turoall, and Miaa Maude Clark

of Ton, Ky., a young lady some year-

bia aeuior, bied tbemaelvoa to Clarks

villa aud wsra married by Ks<[. Cald

well. Mr. Harry lirame aud Miss

Kata Clark accompanied thorn Tfct]

returne,! the neit day aud have UfcM

rooma at th. Lafayett. Hotel, where

they w,

by tha

Delightful aereiiade by the Lafayette

•aaverltaud. It has not laMJMd

Carroll, Speaker of It* OWMt, Vill

on Juue « acwpt the iKiaition of aon

iu law to Judge W. 11. Holt, the Ue

pui.iicau b-OfcW .lustic „f Km
tucky. ltaeemsTony waa working

up a fuaiou of this sort while he was

tunning Ml Legislature and that In,

received the encourageiueut of Miss

Sail... Holt, the Judge'a .baautiful

daughter, iu this elfort to wipe out

party linaa, matrimonially speaking.

Mr. Carroll baa raoauily entered

upon the practical of tbu law awl

Dr.S. A. Hradley has l.K-at«i

the cty for tbe practice of fMMfcMn
sumery. He baa rent.sl the IVli

I I' 1
ii South Main street, aud

has hia business quarters at Kllii

livery stable

The millers at the Devier mines 01

th..(l,venslK,ro ii Nashville railroad

.put work Thursday. They bat)

complaints to make, but thou,

tboy ought to stand by the striking

brothers in other states.

it I law kea aud Sam Klack, I'riuca-

MjJMM, had a d.lli. nlty during

I BaWkM was shot W the alxlo

fcf l la. k Dr. Clarence Ander-

e.1 negm will reoovar.-

The facti'tv and pupils of South
ienlucky College went out to liar

ris' bridge Friday aud spent the day
u the lieautiful grove near by. An
'lemut dinner was spread at noon

aud the outing was an jpxceetlingl?

enjoyable one to ill.

There will l>« a convention rally at

te Taliernai le next Sunday after

n,.,>n at ;i:'M o'clock. Kicell'a choir

solos may be expected. No collection

will lie taken nor subscriptions as

for. Come everybody.

Miss Saltie Summers, of Cadiz,

thrown from a buggy while driving

111 M,irfreealx.ro, Tenn , one day la^t

week, and badly bruised and shex'ked

Her npanion. Miss Maud llogart.

ol A'absiua, fell on her bead, fractur

ing her skull, causing death a few

hours afterward.

Thirteen barrels of aour maab
whisky, made by Withers, Dade .%

Co., at Henderson, some yeara ago

and which were damaged by the lii

that destroyed their distillery receu

ly, were emptied into the Ohio riv,

by order of the collector of tba di

trict Friday.

There will be a band recital at tl

Tabernacle Thursdsy night, May 10,

by the llopkinsville Silver Coruet
Baud. Miaa Itosa Steinbagen, re

coutly from the New England Con-
aervatory, Boatou, will contribute a

piauo ami vocal solo and other pro,,,

incut taleut will appear. Adiuiasiou Hi

•nts, children 15 eauta.

A horse attached to a buggy iu

whi.h Miss Laura Me.lke was seated

ran away yeeterday :iear Mr. M.
Adama' and threw Miaa Meilke out,

severely bruising her io several

places. Tbe horae ran into Mr. El

bridge Cayoe'a vehicle overturuing

t and throwiug Mr. Cayce aud hia

vife aud child out. Outaide of a few
muses sustained by Mr. Cayce, his

amily escaped unhurt, though his

luggy waa badly wrecked.

The annual crimination foi teachers

or the Hupkinsvilla Public Schools

will be held ut tbe 1'ubUc 8i-hool

building on Friday and Saturday,

Juue 1st and M All desiring to at-

I parlywould give satisfaction to I

aud the people. He goes

fight with a alrong following. The
precinct conventions will bo belli

ueit Saturday at :i o'clock.

Miss Koia White Steiihagen,

iswitly returned from New England

C ioaervatory. of Boston, will contri-

piano aud vocal aolo at the

B ind Ib cital at the Tabernacle next

Thursday eveniug. Mias Steinhagei
" rcrpa pupil of Carl Staaay reoeiring

is to t

Mitchell will tak

programme. Also fctj

(of Nashville) Mayo and Woods. Violin

ariouet selections will be render-

also utimbera fn 111 the Band,

ision Xi cenU, children If, conta.

lira charge for reeerved soats.

a at Elgin's drug store.

Ilollic

pain taking public servant bu
also l>e a crrslit to the old IVli

lean Judge M. D. Brown, th

City.Iud^eof llopkinsville

Being a native born Kmituckiai
all the word means oriinplies. Having
ado us oue of tho best Judges our
ly ever knew, oue whom the Law

abiding have learned to love aud re-

ipect but ouo whom the evil doera fear,

hope the good people of our state will

call Hie Judge up higher by selecting

him to be our Mai Lieutenant C

GaMMsE FmMMMMIMmS
alt »f Louisville, Ky.,

BUC Y
», Heaper., TwtM Md Hepau
11 d at all times. Also a ful
>r lha baat PBBTLIZEtM „

Thof. .1. I»lnin(>

is handling Itoineko co*| at Wheeler's

tYES EXAMINED FREE.

M. D. KELLY
No optician It l«.tter|prepared or

an d , Is-, ter for .,„,, though they
sign themselves Iron, Si IVlers-

have his friends call on liim.

INIHI8H

Trofossor J f.. Kay. of /

tba office „t the city Sii|.er,nl..,i,

nud begin work at h;,IO A. M. J

tat.

C 11 1),, ,k,,„, Supt. City Board
a

IhatTlIM

Ir crop of tolac«,. Mr-

a,of N.w.U»d, put outA. H. Wall..*,

fifteen ac e. Friday, aud Mr. Isaac

Uarrett, set about fifteen acres ou bis

farm near Lougview. Th« plants

IMtlgMWl aud
1
whiluit ia a lit -

urly for selling, the plauts are so

forward that if they were permitted

to retnaiu longer iu the bed they
vtould I,., on,.. nyafBTOVS and would

ht almost wortblena. l'lauta are re

s and address of leu persons

irers of fine picture*) togetbi

w ith an two cent stamps to cover ei

peuse of mailing etc. The regular

price of those piciuree is 11.00, but

they can lie secured frae by any per

sou forwardiug the names and slamjie

pionptly.

Noti—The editor of this paper baa

ilready received copies of above pict-

uies and considers them really "Hems
if Arl."

IOBACCO NEWS

wilh re,s,rt yoi

for week ending May lird, as follows:

•1 hogsheads trash lugs: |N I 00

C hogsl,.«d common lugs: St 50,

60, 1 30, 8 25, :t 25, 2 50.

7 ; hogshead medium logs: (1 50,

50, -J 50, 1 30, 3U0, 3 75,3 00.

IS hogshead eommon short leaf:

$»1 25, <! 2,-., ti 25, 1 20, I 20, till), CIO,

ti 00. 1 75, 5 CO, 5 50, 5 00, 5 00, 4 00,

4fsJ,4 50,4 fsJ.

hogsheads MMMM leaf 25 to 2H

tea long: $S ZT,, 7 SO, 7 40. 7 30,

1, 7 10, 6 90, 1 75.

I hogsheads medium to good leaf,

f 10 25, 10 50, M 10. 10

25, S 75, 8 70, 1 Ik), s

I 50, 7 50, 7 40, 7 10, 7

0 80,6 50.

1

There is a strong demand fo

Wrappers 25 to 28 inches long.

ild bring fl2 00 to 10 00.

they ore scarce in this crop, an

td but one to offer this week.

As our sales will show, coi

short leaf mixed in color is vary dull

aud low. Lugs are also dull aud low

Ibis week.

look for a good demand for

ctlon on tho planet If., says U„,t o-i

io nlfht of Juno i2, le91, tho tro-

lonaoua enorgy over the whole jur-
ies presented Ifolf. ••! saw that

what of lata bavu hcon consider
gr. at gray plains ur,< In reality u-r<

nemo sheets, swunlnjly of wap
own through tho lunarian MM
to and flnJ a roiling place at lei

human,! milos from VMM th
uorly worn I ja.v several grc

/ ait/ now prepared to

show a new and com-
plete stock OfDry Goods,
GlottUflfi ladies <y men's
$hoe*< all of which are
offered at hard time
/'rices. Come and tee
s,

ben rosemum;
GID GOOCH, Salesman.

HfouD" at OwensborqV

Owen sboro, - - K'tj.

\ II v UV OtMal poitt 1 1 ol
W oof in eieh'anRO for woolen
grinds. We have on hand a

0 br.iln woald roleaao hia hold 0

t» from %100 lo HOC. apr
iches and prune average Ml
0, and In tho vicinity „l lih.

,u as high ai t\.2<*).
'

All tobaccos with length in g,xxl

of all

Western markets, is giviug mu.'h bet-

,er satisfaction tbau was cxpei-'jjd,

fair trial we are coufidenl

moot with the universal

approval of the

We shall lie g
and receive your shipments, bu t

guarantee to you as good sat infliction

as auy house or any market.

I'oura truly,

due. la,

C. 1'. War field Sup'l

w for UM are loug pa,

list aud those who have 11

save costs by settling 1

|fj dm, [or un
L. a Caxvtivs,

City Tax Collector.

x at It. U Uarilwick's.

Nolicalo Conlraclora.

Contractors cm see plaus aud
HH-iUcatioua for tbe proposed ad-

dition to the Western Ky., Asylum
for Iba Insane ou and after May Wtb.,

at tha olfi,* of Aliernathy \
(laid, llopkinsville, Ky., or furtm \
iiiitchings, THuwHm bldi Laak-
ville. Ky.

.1 - :-ai-sapa,illa i- itl.sol

alcd aa a 1. 1.,. si pin it'tci-

llicuin^ iiioli,iu, - li i-

SPECIAL LOCALS.

Miss Mattlell. Buckner
1 Elect ropoise. wniit

Plymouth Rocks and
Brown Leghorns.

Nick Finzer.

PUBLICSALE
We Will On

July 10,'94, &1 10a.m.,

c«l near Beverly, and containing
210 acres, 170 acres clear.sl and bal
auce iu line timber. Said farm is well

improved. T«„ si ui liamo du.-lling

..urchea aud schools convenient
farm ia wall watered, aud there ia all

nds of fruit iu abundance.
Turns,,, Sin: One thud payable
111. I, 'it:., balance iu one and two

yeara from said date, wuh interest

Approied security r.-.
(

ni, oil

retalueal ou laud for the

y. 1U'..U' II.

CHANGE OJ WBM,
Docker... I nderu...).! hai .ng s

method of notifying my friends t

patrons that I villi remain with ,

icoesmr. Mr. Jno. H. Kitchen. n _ .

II attend to nil calls prom,, lie, dai
MiK-it Mr Kilcben ..,11 put in

"

II line of fiirnituns in a Tew day:
I will ls> glad to have all of rb
fneuds ,ali and examine the saint
Thouking you for past faiofs. 1 am,

Opp. Kiist National Bank.
Hopkiusville, Ky.

NOTICE^"
l.i.n.l „f IVmbroL. Ky

, compose.

laid W. D. Uarnett a
liabilities of said lire

lb, 1894.

W. D. Garmtt,
R. R. Llovo.

BUONZK TLIHH KUGS, |1

toMJOpM 13, white Plymoi
...k Eggs. M.50

Address Miss Ioa Ksiout,
Hopkius ville, Ky

TAKE NOTICE.

o hange iv
, t ii

| Bnps, FUon;
j

Surreys and Carts. |

fo b i » B n i : \ I th i rt v days 3
If you BRING- THE CASH with you we 3

will make you somo prices on vehicles you've -«

never had made you before by anybody.
Biggest stock of these ^oods ever brought 3

here. Our second story is crowded with
them. Come look through and you will ~"^r
stumble against tODfe of the BIGG-IST BAR- ^G-AIN8 you ever saw.
BRING- THE CASH with you. Casn talks. 3

<gZ There's nothing we like so well as cash.
'

^ Just received a big lot of Iresh Fertilizers, ^Homestead and Horseshoe.

I Forbes& Bro. I

Drain your road bod
i I road ls-,| h:,s lv.

i by not beiug proper
Throiv all dirt 'vh»n run

.•enter rf r.u.d bkd, win
done. 1 will tsj along i

alt*] Mid i

lie sure and have
good shs|s« by the '

first day
June, (or after this date no excu

ill Is. laken, no chance to dud*
'In- roads must Is, put i-i g ,o.l con,

'li In the first day of June |s:,|

pprn 1 to y, u (,, alien. I to your s.i

' will aa
ion c .

lull HI

I will take" with me r.

» law in oue band and mj
do other. I shall ask eacl

tax payer lo notify me o
ire of any ov.rseerto dis

s duty a^

| purchase

•barge hi

may need my
your hs-alily or said district. Ad

- at i toft Ky. All r~~
please notify me
of any work, iu

STORE ROOM
No list, South Main, now MMjMjd
the lad fthe W.C. T. I., FOR
EST. Apply to ti i km: r r A; Moose.

It is easy to humbug a Man ouco.

When he bos been peraiiad. d into

buying cheap, inferior whisky he nei
' „s it again if he can help it. Iu-

whiskey Is disgusting, poison

REPAIRING.

At hard time pricps at
Ducker's Carriage
shop. All work luTly
^naranteod, and exe-
cuted promptly.
Bring in your work.

West side Virginia st.

bet 8th and 9tn.

r-.Ky. BARBER SHOP,
W. W. GRAY, PROP.

SHAVING lii SHAMPOO-
ING 06 HAIR CUTTINQ

ijhcani..

C.iVI.LATHAIYIS
NEW STOCK OF

Spring Dry Goods, Carpets and Notions is the

LOVELIEST
In the city. In Dress Goods he has the Choic-

est and newest lines to be found in
the Eastern Markets,

CM. LATHAM.
RICHARDS & CO.,
Have now on their counters the largest and

most extensive assortment of Spring and um
\ trier Silks, Drest (loads, Wash Dress Fabrics*

n»\Noveltie$, Notions and Fancy Goods.

"•vrxsrs'oxLemStt Spj Dress Good..

COME IN AND SEE!
What?

Caip.
My attA i.

ui Cuffi, Ladina' V

in .-ii,||...sm vari. ty. Kmlimiili-rimi

rtr-rl Ktcx-li in tbn i-ity. Nutioun and

laWhW^ Qoraaaa, HoHiary, Oillara «

, (Tkltt Q lilt-. QwaW and Ladiw.' Fi

lampad foatk, Pripw/ Malhi Siiko

its. and IvdCattLrigrs.
ti. - .1 |..r in ni IsnM of Hi" lar(f«st in tli« city, amlirai-iiiK

ns in M..PI..H... B.nly and l ..[.. -! Hi ums,.|h, all wool and
x Cuiii/.., Irisli UriiH.oU and Hmiiiii, Liuolmirun and

'"'

!j UlM of RlH* Many MD tliinxa in MattiiiKH

=ixocsI Siloes!

HriM-arlwl Cbiua Silka, Bal Bilk*, Hr.K adaJ|>Satin,

A Full Line ofBlack Dress Goods

CARPETS AND MILINERY

RICHARDS & CO.
i

K. II I.OM1, CITY BANK,
Andrew Sear rent, M. D.,

rilYSICIAN Am> SL KOEON.

MDI'KISSVILLK, KY.,

.lONLS A SKI'SiHlTT

PuliittTH unci Paper Hungers,

Eopkinevttle, Ky.

STRAW r|AT SALE
"Weclxieisiclciy, is/Lay ©tlx.
rill sell choice of6 dozen Mi
ii umli-rai'ar (Kr urli) wrMi UK. ....

'.v, Boy** and Children's Straw II'/ 1 1, worth 60c to $1,QQ fOP $At\

^ "OR 9i$

\

WnHn» ll»WH m*k$l Md HJi.-» KOB m
g

Hi kou .uj.-
1 OMUnrt Huiu aankMJO io»oo roB |i.«>n

CI.. drau.Suit. worth » M) and U 00

Everything in Our Soues ai CUT PMICM8—rYe mean Bueinees-lj you will come to us— Wo) ,

4Ueam you money on c i.oth ING.

, . Cox Brothers.

THE CLOTHING PALACE.
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DISCOVER En 3 AND PERFECTOhS OF THE OIL CURE

cur£( ;;;:

l

1::
,

,;:::vi=:
,

r;,Vi::.

1

:::;:;:

D t-J ' •
, VrV^V lhey«c!

e
MfJot»torai>pir the

plication ol I

when fsra.lvi

trnlil'ie- i

or ro'nslrictioii or Iho client,

k , Med fn i r.»iipplyIiiK more ox> (ten, so much
>li.cased liinir«.

•«, ri«ml» mill Tuni"v nil yield I" lliolnoi

GAP
+X*>o7° PURE

DON'T ACCEPT lHITATIONS.

L. A ILK. R.

Through Trunk Line

Cincinnati, Lexington, Louis

villc, Evansville St. Louis,
mttrnmrnm

Nashville, Memphis, Mont-

gomery, Mobile and New
Orleans.

WITHOUT CHAN (IK'

I

Shortest & Quickest Route

From St. Louin. ftMttttt Md
Henderson to tbe

0UTHEA8T ft
'

Througii Coaciios
from above cities to Nash.

LIN. TIME TABLE

T ±3 H^-lSTCOClc 6z CO.,

HANCOCK x WAREHOUSE
CLARKSVILLE, - - TENN.

Tobacco Warehousemen
and Commission Merchants.

5»f| T. R. HANCOCK, Salesman.

NAT 8AITHM.

GAITHER & WEST.
-^TOBACCO'.*-—-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
^a%T33

Proprietors PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE.
H0PKIN8VILLE, - - - - KY.

PEOPLES' WAREHOUSE
HANBERY & SHRYER, IWa

TOBACCO
Warchoitswcii - And - Commission - Merchant*

-ANDGRAIN DEALERS
1 Fireproof

' dB.B.8—

-

"WareliouGC
Hopkiu.ville, KMtwnkl

A
Commerce and Hiter Streets,

jlarksville, - - - Tenn
i '.Oerul Advance made on Consignments. Fret

. > Storage to Planters. Correspond-

|[ | en ce Solicited.

'roin.it anil t airl ill Attention to all lliisinesx Entrusted to I n.

AGSDALE, COOPER & CO.
I ! a«.«a—Proprietors of"*****"

I Si. Titac-H Warelusc,
J
m Between Tenth and Eleventh,

W. E RAGSDALE, Salesman.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

KENTUCKIAN,
never tail to ph ase iii Job Printing.

PULLMAN PALAOL (jB.RH

For Atlanta, f*avaiinah,

Macon, Jackwn-
villi' and Point*

In Florida.

for all pointa

EMIGRANTS
Ihia road will receive special low rates,

See ajfeuta of this company for rate*,

routes &<•., or write to

C. P. AmoRS, Q. P. A T. A.

Louisville.

Yazoo & Mississipi
Valley R. R. Co.

rHE POPULAR LINL
BETWEEN

...:.
t
k."

llw| Effect Sunda)

29lh 1894

(8t I^iiiin Southwestern llallwi

ARKANSAS and TEXAS

Till: UM.Y LINK

WWW

5^S^S^HS"Eia ' Through Car Sorvict-

.__ jemnhis .i.a VM>Ut«ra las Baa

MEMPHIS to TEXAS,

-NO CHANGE OK CAKS TO—

Ft Worth, Waco

WO TRAINS DAILY

not fafterejlf known, even

mat.' (r.en.l« "f UM family,

.wealed 1" MM ahagiry hair

SEE THE POINT

irr ailment that I- apt to

ili-nareoable. The no

In more MM a vat than an)

supposed Unit the be.

|mt approaching the nge.
to take the baby up In

Md carry It aroun.l. Thin

hal.itH. an I riiiir- the .tinner hell e. i

regularity that Mould he approprin

l a more orderly ho'tac.

tUUsi ItlsMjlT lla> ha
the country beforer"

Well ll Is «v 1'roduce Mm."
ll.it ho i, only a baby. He wsa

That'tu^os M difference Cnlea.

'an prove a previous residence In

Cuited Mate, h.. »iu sews. M u
l back to Iho country whore hi

,o from. The law 1» eipllclt"

i ledisle relief, mot a tew i| ...»

cured loin erwapM. Ij It ia mule
ami Srwssstistssan' .. .rhii.w

rer talk K.r Halo by K C.

Loral Market ttfttt.

U S RlPARTbu-

Illil ii . t. ... u nioinherol ]»i

lit for the Noith Hiding ol V

.m IBM Is IMI.I. hud taken we !

I hou o atltajfse*s gallery

. have had wookly

notM ibo MwMNfvM i'heao lac

loroi mo Inlended for the mlTaneed
awMSSS, and ar... IkMlfe not .o faMwi,
hiUliveily dir.., fe d to tbu rx'lmnnl ol

that ska uia.lt up siMSSI In BtW
and one or l*o ol the Jer.ey MM
one pap.r. ol eoui... MMWSrU

COULD HARDLY WALK

RHEUMATISM

)M*atClt,,Ll..

Suffering

It CURIO

BOLDIIRS MUST SWIM.

net,. ChHmWIaiii.i

i iM'Uha, o il !• croup

CAD YEAR.

.v..deeidedll trope

mm .h rucu in man uwm

EVANSVILLE ROUTE,
The Favorite Line toCHIC^OO 1

Ami all Mat! in the North an

ISTorttLTxrest.
Kcl.iemhor III.- line In- two cletiai

nam. (U.I) helween Na-hville ah
Chicago.

,t. MMtSfeli, f r. .1,1 «.,,re MM ll-

vd at detail while inilhiu.

f.nm aaonia in lbs -»r. |l||4ll
|

MM attUMJ IMNM

"Mr gp—W f

•llfhtly towiu-d tho
• I bee; to rewind tl

In BNaolasisal order
Noihin/ come. aft.

nine n.at ii. paiaja.

C, 0. & S. W. R. R.

Lou
i

'sm lie, Evansville

-*»U ALL fOINTt—EAGT
ImmbUi, riiitwTt.WiT OrittH

S< >l I I I

-IMI ltD IIAINS . II RFrCT I ER.
VICE

•^rkttnsat and Texas ^

Cotton Belt Route.

pKjUJE

North

ROUTE OF THE

CHICAGO and

NASHVILLE jlMlTED

•w.at and flSlM Duy Oaachaa,

"«o« THE SOUTH

I crrc Haute, liidiunapulis,

CIIICAOO,
Milwuukec, St. I'aul,

Interesting Extracts
From Cotre.po. danit.

The psns« » ho w%TM an Kl

million that I lml ileapaireil of ev

KcllliiK bSttar, Ik* Kleelrj|K)l»e re

Mnd H all pain |ftl l|lMUlllH
am Murdy . uic.l hv tl.i. .real nine
». W. Ti Iti. hur.l.on, Corl.ln, Ky

I i iiml | WiigMjf thai I MtWI
TCmM have died aid | „..l MM] I lie

Kl. .
u..p..i-e ..n il. The result waa

Mid anil MlUfketMrjr, Mr«. II II-

I',) or, Kl. | ........ Ivy.

The KltrtrtipeUa i,». turn failed

in hi > rtM II. at I M)>« Idtd M ami 1

ve mild ll .ewiely. K.I.

aiiklan.l, Carlials, Ky.

the Kle. In.p.n.e ia won h #l«Jt)

• In ii..-. M. s. Uralle, Meuli

eek, K).

Tho p.Ue

i. >' ii n | to do. and he

mi). U.vh lor horw. a|ld meo. The

|
lavor the MM, aud tho out) M>

m
h
l*. e«in/'\^wiXr*uii* and^at

Moa aa It la dark In tha aamro.r. ih

a.ely uuuml by the ay* duHiuj Ih

wlirhav.
,

'to ba^atV atUu'ulv'I'h.':,',"

a»owln»lot'» c.«.t.nt wMMjtsgs

WUS»«, I I., .at
ick ii. ,«hUoi' hu.f a mil.

nlV ht ruocu.ly and wi
ll.ni.ieli I. lonely wooda .

ea. Hut the oropa of Mtl
..I In Ill ,,f killing- froata Is

SwJ* the harJ tltnea IMjtlt
i v.irvins lutenalty for man/

BURIED AT SEA.

Twenty MR ago a large ball

lei »« hass4 wandering ahonl a
harf in lk»ton. Sailing araft

I opted by tlu efsw

.. . ii and if ho appfoacherl
lid ifrab him aavagely by
i) a pipe haa been l.roken

growl and alight pinch on
faithful old animal taking

flfcaniniTl >iri't typ ou.i sida
Ointment

A eerUlo onra tor Chronic Sore Eyaa,

Tetter, bait UUeum, Scald Head, Old
Chronlo loRM, Kovcr Hores, Kctama,
Itch, l«rai. iu b. rau hea, hure Nlpplea

' «... thing.

NEW RAILROAD SIGNAL.

The rfT.,rt« of Inrealvra are being
continually directed toward ma

'

ol preventing accldenla, and thi

recent of devloee for tin. purpoaa
patented by a Vew York man. tl

jeet being todl.play a algnal and
an alaru In tha cab whenever th

glne paaaea a algnal S*t to danger

connected with the cable of the eugm.
and a red opening in a cylinder
piu,h. d upward by rnnnlnf over It

iii Con. I O.r. i 'r. 1

Lv.»e-rir.l ttlSMf la Hmf-Utm tea

. TWO WIBt DOOS.

r and Thirtieth •(reel, ellk
dog of the breed ovn.u.orlr
tha "yellow cur." yat oXe
the animal Is enough to eeau

one that he la a dog of m.B
itnarv Intelligence Wb*

inan hulding bin. by a airing atlaehed
to hit collar. At every croailng the
Jog .berk. onoo. il there are aagunt
far earrlagea paaalug the dog will bark
i.ie.. and the old blind beggar aid
a ait patiently until a tug on the a', lug

. deal red effect.

e neighborhood, gan.

nty-elghth or I'v

AS FARMERS

A year ago a man In San Kranel,,

uburb. A OtTMMM had MM SM

e roadlly paid *•:, i

the California c<

a inlailonary at l uu-

competed by meant of thU moving
pl.ton. s ball la rung, and a vlatble alg
sal appeara In Uie cab before the eyea

Senator Spooner. of Wisconsin, la s
daring horseman and keepe twelve

of the engineer. Dy a special device
the bell ean be made to ring for aoine
time, so that tha engineer haa ample
warniug of tha daager ahead.

horaea. He rides like a cowboy and
knows every foot of ground around
Washington. He has >een hauled up
three times thla summer for fast driv-

ing, tha last time for trolling his Ken-

tucky wares across the Arlington

It is not often that the tame man has

happen so. It la a well-known fact

bridge He like, to wall till the last

mlnule before eoUln» oul^ to keep Ml

team' soead to conquer spai'o lor hlnij

One night last August he received an
Invitation from the l'reeidant to come
down to dinner at the While House

a person gains a day. while going the
other way ha loses one Hi ran von

VYa hlngton, haa Jn.t arrived Iu Chi-

cago, having arrived from Japan. He
waa on tha Paolne when Emperor

says "lly an odd MsMawAM
we were upon the lauth narldlas
that very day. ao that there
were twe I7the ef January with as,

and, of couree, 1 could not aaaulue to

say which waa the birthday of th.

sn.pero.
'

MM lis ... Cess r.a, res..

The llttlat Senator talked tariff with

ttenator Kdmunds until within lifted

minutes of dlnnoi timu and then rushed

over home to dress. When this

job was accomplished ho ran down-
etalrt and jumped Into the carriage,

wring to Ihe driver: -John, throe

minutes to the White House, and I

w'kt'a.
,P

°When the*beys Hopped on

their haunches at the While House a

Mn'mUeariy loTdlnner. During the

The way people iruaa their feel 1.

ettea Indicative of aharacUr. Neet
people usually put the right foot over

the left, while disorderly people gen
erally put their left foot over the right.

heat one of the maraa slipped and fall

Ue dinner would cost Bpooner the

matter of •HO.

an" wuTato'uld '"t "ba'lnought su'rprla

lug II a man should Mil what he la by

the way ha plane, all feel?

There ia nothing; I have aver use.!

for muaoular rheumatism that giree
me aa much relief aa Chambwlain'a
Psiu Belts doM. 1 have taaen uaiug
it lor about two yasra four lullloa

iu til—M occasion retiuirsxl, ami al

ways keep s Untie of it iu my home.
1 believe 1 know s gout thiug when I

freehold of it, aud t'aiu Halm ia Ihe

W. a' D«Duf , dairy"mau" New Uii'o^

*°
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r
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l

^

b0ttl
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ITovm are the anonened flower of a

appeara*!*' the laurel or the bay. It la

a native of the Malacca or tiptoe


